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Incorporation of metallic particulate reinforcements in eutectic Sn-Ag solder re
sults in the formation of intermetallic compounds (IMCs) along particulate/
solder interfaces with different morphologies. For instance, “sunﬂower” and
“blocky faceted” IMC shapes have been observed around Ni particle reinforce
ments incorporated in the eutectic Sn-Ag solder matrix. The time and tempera
ture above solder liquidus during the heating stage of the reﬂow process has
been found to play a signiﬁcant role in determining the IMC morphology in
these Ni particulate-reinforced solders. Similar studies were carried out with
Cu and Ag particulate reinforcements using the same solder matrix. The
amount of heat input caused no signiﬁcant change in morphology of the IMCs
formed around Cu and Ag particulate reinforcements. Also, the IMC morphol
ogy around Ni particles was sensitive to the Cu content in the solder, whether
the Cu came from the substrate during reﬂow or it was already present within
the solder.
Key words: Lead-free composite solder, intermetallic morphology, metallic
particle reinforcements

INTRODUCTION
Intermetallic compounds (IMCs) formed both
at the solder/substrate interface and within the
solder during reﬂow exhibit different morphological
features depending on the conditions employed. Signiﬁcant efforts have been devoted to characterize
solder/substrate interface IMCs.1–5 The brittle nature of IMCs formed at the solder/substrate interface and their potential to degrade the mechanical
performance of the solder joints provides the main
impetus to study these compounds. However, it has
been clearly documented in several studies that
catastrophic failure caused by thermomechanical
fatigue or creep occurs by crack growth within the
solder near the solder/substrate interface, not in the
interface IMC layer.6,7
The composite solder approach has been demonstrated to be a viable means to achieve better service
performance, particularly, in lead-free solders.8–12
Such solders may contain a IMC produced either by

in-situ methods8,9 or mechanically incorporated,
metallic particles, which upon reﬂow completely or
partially transform into IMCs.10–12 Ternary and quaternary alloys being considered for enhanced service
performance also derive their better attributes because of IMC particles present within the solder.
Signiﬁcantly different morphologies of the IMC that
form around Ni particles present within the eutectic
96.5Sn-3.5Ag (wt.%) solder matrix have been observed. These morphologies were dependent on the
reﬂow conditions.13 Incidentally, these morphologi
cal features, which develop during reﬂow, will differ
between the reinforcements.14,15 The Ni particlereinforced solder showed change in the morphology
of the IMC around the Ni particles as a consequence
of an imposed reﬂow proﬁle. Depending on time and
temperature above solder liquidus during reﬂow,
sunﬂower or blocky morphology of the IMC was
noted. The strong role of time and temperature
above solder liquidus during reﬂow, especially
during the heating segment, in development of sun
ﬂower morphologies into blocky morphologies has
been documented in an earlier study.13
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The goal of the present study was to compare the
morphology of the IMC formed around the metallic
reinforcements, Ag, Cu, and Ni, contained in the
Sn-Ag solder so as to gain a better understanding
of parameters that contribute to various IMC
morphologies.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The appropriate amount of Ni, Cu, or Ag metallic
particles was added to eutectic 96.5Sn-3.5Ag (wt.%)
solder paste to introduce about 20 vol.% of the IMC
in the solder matrix. The percentage of the IMC was
calculated assuming that the entire metallic parti
cles are converted into IMC, without correcting
for the decrease in Sn in the solder caused by the
formation of this IMC. The size of the Ag, Ni, and
Cu metallic particles were about 1 µm, 5 µm, and
10 µm, respectively. The metallic particles and the
solder paste were mixed thoroughly for about 20
min to provide uniform distribution of reinforce
ments prior to reﬂow. Two half dog-bone-shaped Cu
substrates with 0.5-mm thickness and 1-mm2 solder
area were sandwiched with the composite solder
pastes to fabricate single shear-lap solder joints.
Details of this solder joint conﬁguration and experi
mental details for making the joint can be found
elsewhere.6,12
Reﬂow Studies
To monitor changes in IMC morphology resulting
from different, reﬂow thermal histories, seven dif
ferent reﬂow proﬁles were employed. First, a ﬁxed
cooling rate of 0.9°C/sec was used. The reﬂow pro
ﬁles used in this study were (1) a fast heating rate
(5°C/sec), (2) a fast heating rate with a higher peak
temperature, (3) a medium heating rate (2.6°C/sec),
and (4) a slow heating rate (0.8°C/sec). The peak
temperature reached in conditions (1), (3), and (4)
was 280°C, while that in (2) was 320°C. All these
specimens were cooled on an aluminum block after
reaching the chosen peak temperature.
In the second part of this study, four different reﬂow-cooling rates with a ﬁxed fast heating rate
(5°C/sec) were used in the temperature proﬁles.
These proﬁles were (1) the fastest cooling rate
(cooled in water: 8.5°C/sec), (2) a fast cooling rate
(cooled on aluminum block: 0.9°C/sec), (3) a medium
cooling rate (cooled on ﬁrebrick: 0.4°C/sec), and
(4) the slowest cooling rate (cooled on wood:
0.1°C/sec). Time-temperature proﬁles for these dif
ferent reﬂow conditions can be found in an earlier
publication.13
Aging Studies
To investigate change in IMC morphology around
Ni particles during solid-state aging, joints were
aged at 150°C for 50 h and at 200°C for 2 h and 20 h.
Isothermal aging was also carried out at 230°C and
250°C in the presence of the molten solder. All these
treatments employed fast heating rate and fast
cooling rate.

Substrate Effects
Copper and nickel substrates were used for solders
containing only the Ni particle. The Ni substrate was
used for the solder containing both Cu and Ni parti
cles to avoid Cu pickup from the substrate. A Cu sub
strate was used for the solders containing either Ag
or Cu particles as the only reinforcement.
The side surfaces of the solder joints were metal
lurgically polished to reveal the development of the
morphological features of the IMC.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Intermetallic Compound Morphology around
Ag and Cu Particles after Different Reﬂow
Proﬁles
Although the prior study13 dealt with IMC mor
phology around Ni particles in eutectic 96.5Sn-3.5Ag
solder with various reﬂow conditions, to investigate
the IMC morphology around metallic particulate re
inforcements, such as Ag and Cu, the same reﬂow
proﬁles were provided in the Experimental Procedure
section.
As can be observed in Fig. 1, Ag particle-reinforced
solder joints did not exhibit a change in morphology
of the IMC formed around Ag particles because of
the different thermal histories imposed. A very thin
layer of Ag3Sn IMC formed around Ag particles and
the shape and size of these Ag particles and the IMC
did not alter either with different cooling rates or
with different heating rates. A multiple reﬂow study
on the Ag composite solder had shown that no signif
icant change occurred in the IMC morphology, even
after four reﬂows.15
The Cu particle-reinforced solder joints were also
prepared with different thermal-reﬂow histories
just as in the case of the Ni and Ag particle-rein
forced composite solders. The IMC morphology of
the Cu composite solder joints was not affected by
either different cooling rates or different heating
rates, as illustrated in Fig. 2. The IMC morphology
around Cu particles was sunﬂower shaped with
thick petal arms. No signiﬁcant change in IMC mor
phology was noted in the previous study that used
multiple reﬂows.15
Solid-State Aging of Ni Particle-Reinforced
Composite Solder Joints
The Ni-composite solder joints were made with
a fast heating and a fast cooling rate to give the
sunﬂower IMC morphology around the Ni parti
cles. Then, these samples were aged at 150°C and
200°C to investigate the effect of solid-state diffu
sion on the further development of any of the IMC
morphology.
The effect of isothermal aging at 150°C is illus
trated in Fig. 3. The same ﬁeld of view (targeted
area) was observed after different aging times. No
signiﬁcant visible difference in the morphology of
the IMC developed as a consequence of this aging
process. Even at a higher aging temperature of
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Fig. 1. The IMC morphology in the Ag composite solder after reﬂows with different cooling rates ((a)–(d) ﬁxed fast heating rate): (a) the fastest
cooling rate, (b) fast cooling rate, (c) slow cooling rate, and (d) the slowest cooling rate. The IMC morphology of the Ag-composite solder after reﬂows with different heating rates ((e)–(g) ﬁxed fast cooling rate): (e) fast heating rate at higher peak temperature (330°C), (f) medium heating
rate, and (g) slow heating rate.

Fig. 2. The IMC morphology in the Cu composite solder after reﬂows with different cooling rates ((a)–(d) ﬁxed fast heating rate): (a) the fastest
cooling rate, (b) fast cooling rate, (c) slow cooling rate, and (d) the slowest cooling rate. The IMC morphology of the Cu composite solder after reﬂows with different heating rates ((e)–(g) ﬁxed fast cooling rate): (e) fast heating rate at higher peak temperature (320°C), (f) medium heating
rate, and (g) slow heating rate.

200°C, no change in IMC morphology occurred, as
seen in the series of micrographs shown in Fig. 4.
Effect of Isothermal Aging in the Presence of
Molten Solder at 230°C and 250°C
Solder with Ni Particle Reinforcement
The effect of isothermal aging at a temperature
above the melting temperature of the eutectic
96.5Sn-3.5Ag solder was carried out to observe
changes in IMC morphology around Ni particles.

The substrate used in this particular experiment
was a Cu substrate because the sunﬂower IMC mor
phology developed during reﬂow on this substrate
with Ni particle-reinforced composite solder.13 The
IMC morphology around Ni particles starts with
a very thin IMC layer after a short period of time
(Fig. 5a), and the long petal arms of sunﬂower mor
phology forms after longer hold times (Fig. 5b). The
morphological changes to the IMC occurred much
faster at 250°C. The IMC became blocky after about
200 sec at this temperature.
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Fig. 3. The effect of isothermal aging at 150°C on IMC morphology in the Ni-reinforced composite solder joint: (a) as-fabricated and (b) after 50
h. No change in IMC morphology can be noted. Note: fast heating rate and fast cooling rate.

Fig. 4. The effect of isothermal aging at 200°C on the change of IMC morphology in the Ni-reinforced composite solder joint: (a) as-fabricated,
(b) after 2 h, and (c) after 20 h. No change in IMC morphology can be noted. Note: fast heating rate and fast cooling rate.

Fig. 5. The morphological changes in the IMC around Ni particles at 230°C: (a) 60 sec, (b) 180 sec, and (c) 270 sec. Note: fast heating rate and
fast cooling rate.

The energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) of the
IMC around Ni particles with increasing hold times
at 230°C is provided in Fig. 6. The very thin Ni- and
Sn-containing IMC layer, formed initially at 230°C
after 60 sec, was the Ni-Sn IMC layer (Fig. 6a). The
thickness of this layer did not grow signiﬁcantly

after about 150 sec. Sunﬂower petal arms were
formed around the Ni-Sn layer with increasing hold
time at this temperature. The petals were mainly
the Cu-Sn IMC, as can be noted from the EDS line
scan in Fig. 6b. Growth rate of the IMC with long
petal arms that contain more Cu was much faster
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Fig. 6. The EDS of the IMC around Ni particles in Ni-composite solder joints aged at 230°C. (a) For 60 sec, showing a very thin layer of IMC
around the Ni particle. The EDS proﬁle shows that this thin layer is the Ni-Sn IMC layer. (b) For 120 sec, start to form sunﬂower long petal arms
with increasing hold times. The petal arms are mainly the Cu-Sn IMC layer with very insigniﬁcant amounts of Ni. (c) For 270 sec, ultimately show
ing blocky IMC, and the IMC is the Cu-Ni-Sn IMC. This layer is homogenized with almost same amounts Cu and Ni. Note: fast heating rate and
fast cooling rate.

than IMC layer growth prior to the formation of
these long petal arms. Longer hold times at this
temperature resulted ultimately in blocky IMC
morphology. In the blocky IMC, the Cu and Ni con
centrations tend to be about the same because of
homogenization, as can be seen in the EDS line scan
in Fig. 6c. When the blocky IMC formed around Ni
particles, the size of this IMC layer did not change
signiﬁcantly with increasing hold times at 230°C.
Similar IMC compositions were observed for aging
at 250°C. However, faster blocky IMC morphology
formation was noted because of the higher tempera
ture employed.
The growth of the IMC around Ni particles with
different hold times at 230°C and 250°C is illus
trated in Fig. 7. Initially, the thickness of this IMC
is very thin (1 µm). This thickness increased
signiﬁcantly with longer hold times to a limit of
about 5 µm in thickness. As can be seen in Fig. 7, the
growth rate of the IMC, disregarding the shooting
out petals, exhibits three stages. Activation energy
calculated from this plot is listed in Table I. Stage I
corresponds to formation of a very thin, Ni-Sn IMC
layer and has a small slope with high activation

Fig. 7. The plots of the IMC thickness versus time around Ni parti
cles in Ni-composite solder joints after aging in molten solder at
230°C and 250°C. Note: fast heating rate and fast cooling rate.

Table I. Activation Energy of Intermetallic Compound Layer Growth around Ni Particles in Ni-Rein
forced Composite Solder on a Cu Substrate in the Presence of Molten Solder
Item
Activation energy (kJ/mole)

Ni-Sn Layer (Stage I)

Cu-Sn Layer (Stage II)

Cu-Sn Layer16

47.8

18.2

17.6

—
Note: The growth kinetics of the IMC layer was determined using a simple growth model, d  d0  √Kt (where d  IMC thickness at aging
time t, do  initial IMC thickness, and K  the layer-growth coefﬁcient). Using the Arrhenius relationship in terms of K  A exp (–E/RT),
activation energy was calculated from the slope of ln K versus 1/T plot.
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particles form the Ni3Sn4 IMC after prolonged aging
in the presence of molten solder at high tempera
tures. Under such conditions, x-ray peaks caused by
Ni decrease with time, while those caused by Ni-Sn
IMC increase with time. The presence of Cu parti
cles along with Ni particles did not seem to inﬂuence
the Ni-Sn IMC formation around Ni particles.
Solder with Ag Particle Reinforcement
At 230°C, slightly above the melting temperature
of eutectic Sn-Ag, the IMC morphology around Ag
particles did not change even after aging for 30 min
in molten solder (Fig. 9a).
Solder with Cu Particle Reinforcement
Fig. 8. The directional tendency in sunﬂower petal formation around
Ni particles. Arrows indicates Cu-Sn petal IMC around Ni particles.
Note: fast heating rate and fast cooling rate.

energy because of a very slow diffusion of Ni into the
molten Sn-Ag solder. Stage II corresponds to forma
tion of the Cu-Sn IMC layer, with longer hold time
in molten solder, and has a steep slope with a low
activation energy, corresponding to that for dissolu
tion of Cu in molten Sn published in the literature.16
Stage III corresponds to the blocky IMC morphology,
where homogenization takes place, and it has a
smaller slope wherein no additional Ni or Cu may
diffuse into this IMC layer. The sunﬂower long
petals tend to grow toward the substrate where the
source of Cu exists, as can be noted from Fig. 8. This
indicates that Cu from the substrate inﬂuences the
petal formation.
One could hypothesize that the ultimate size of
the blocky IMC around Ni will be controlled by the
limiting solid-state diffusion of Cu from the sub
strate through the solid Cu6Sn5 interface IMC layer.
Results of the x-ray diffraction studies are consis
tent with the above ﬁndings. They indicate that Ni

Unlike the Ag composite solder, the Cu particle
was almost 100% consumed after aging at 230°C,
and the very thick layer of IMC formed around the
Cu particles can be seen in Fig. 9b. Similar behavior
was also noted in a Ni-composite solder joint after
aging at 230°C for 30 min, as illustrated in Fig. 9c.
X-ray studies indicate that the peaks caused by the
Cu decrease and those caused by the Cu-Sn IMC in
crease with time. Although this behavior is similar
to that observed with Ni particle-reinforced solder,
the events took place much faster.
Reﬂow of the Ni-Composite Solder on the Ni
Substrate
The Ni-composite solder joints reﬂowed on the Cu
substrate always resulted in sunﬂower IMC mor
phology around the Ni particles with fast heating
and cooling rates. Copper was present in the IMC
formed around the Ni particles even if this particle
was far away from the Ni-composite solder/Cu sub
strate interface. To investigate the role of Cu that
diffuses into the molten solder from the Cu substrate,
the Ni-composite solder was reﬂowed on a Ni sub
strate, after brieﬂy polishing and etching it to remove
the oxide layer just prior to reﬂow. No sunﬂower

Fig. 9. The effect of isothermal aging at 230°C in the molten solder for 30 min: (a) Ag-composite solder, (b) Cu-composite solder, and (c) Ni-com
posite solder. Even in the presence of liquid solder, the Ag IMC morphology did not change. Note: fast heating rate and fast cooling rate.
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Fig. 10. The SEM images of the Ni-reinforced composite solder with Ni substrate. No sunﬂower morphology observed with fast heating rate and
fast cooling rate: (a) Near Ni substrate and (b) away from Ni substrate. Note: the solder joints fabricated with fast heating rate and fast cooling rate.

morphology of the IMC around the Ni particles
resulted with the Ni substrate, as can be seen in
Fig. 10. Because no such sunﬂower IMC morphology
is noted with reﬂow on the Ni substrate, a solder con
taining both Ni and Cu particles was reﬂowed on the
Ni substrate with the same temperature proﬁle. This
produced a sunﬂower IMC morphology around the Ni
particles. Solder containing both Ni and Cu particles
reﬂowed on the Ni substrate exhibited long petalled,
sunﬂower morphology around the Ni particles, as il
lustrated in Fig. 11a. In the solder area, having both
Ni and Cu particles close together, the IMC morphol
ogy around the Ni particle is sunﬂower (Fig. 11b),
and the long petal arms of this sunﬂower has Cu with
Ni and Sn. Thus, the IMC around the Ni particle is
ternary Ni-Cu-Sn. However, no Ni was noted in the
IMC around the Cu particle, indicating Ni did not
diffuse and enter the IMC layer around Cu particles.
Copper is also present at the IMC Ni  Cu composite
solder/Ni substrate interface in these solder joints, as
can be noted from the EDS line scan in Fig. 11d. The
Cu diffuses very fast in liquid solder and forms the
IMC with the Ni substrate. In Ni  Cu particle-rein
forced solder with the Ni substrate, the petals in sun
ﬂower morphology around the Ni particles are the
Ni-Cu-Sn IMC, but the presence of Ni in these petals
is relatively insigniﬁcant.
Observation of Solder/Ni Substrate
Intermetallic Compound Interface in the NiComposite and Ni  Cu Composite Solder
Joints
The Ni-composite solder/Ni substrate and Cu  Ni
composite solder/Ni substrate interfaces exhibit the
features illustrated in Fig. 12. As can be noted in
Fig. 12a, these IMC layers are a very thin chunky
shape, as has been documented in published litera
ture.17 The morphology of this IMC layer is similar
to that found around the Ni particle when Cu is not
available in the system to form the petals, as can be
seen in the insert SEM image in Fig. 12a.

The IMC interface layer of solder joints made with
the Ni  Cu composite solder on the Ni substrate
presents long petal arms from the IMC interface
layer, as noted in Fig. 12b. These long petal arms
contain Ni and Sn as well as Cu. Copper from added
particles can participate in IMC formation at the
Ni  Cu composite solder/Ni substrate interface
during reﬂow and make long petal arms similar
to those formed around Ni particles in the Ni
composite solder reﬂowed on the Cu substrate. This
behavior suggests that Cu from either Cu substrate
or Cu metallic particles can diffuse very fast in the
molten Sn-based solder and react with the Ni-Sn
IMC, resulting in long petal arms. Higher Cu and
minimal Ni concentrations are noted in long petal
arms.
SUMMARY
The IMC morphology around Ni particle rein
forcement in eutectic 96.5Sn-3.5Ag solder, in the
presence of a Cu source, depends on the reﬂow and
aging conditions employed. Under such conditions,
with fast heating and fast cooling rates, a thin Ni-Sn
layer forms around the Ni particle followed by
the development of petals containing Cu and Sn. Re
peated reﬂows with fast heating and cooling rates,
slow heating rates, or increased time and tempera
ture above the solder liquidus temperature during
reﬂow change the IMC morphology into a blocky
one. This blocky IMC consists of Ni, Cu, and Sn.
In the absence of a copper source, either from the
substrate or from Cu particulates within the solder,
blocky IMC that forms around the Ni particles does
not exhibit the petal morphology. The morphology
of the IMC around Cu particulates in eutectic
Sn-3.5Ag solder is scallop shaped. The IMC layer
thickness increases with repeated reﬂows or with
increased time and temperature above the solder
liquidus without any morphological changes.
The Ag particles present in the Sn-3.5Ag
solder develop a thin IMC layer during reﬂow, and
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Fig. 11. The Ni + Cu particles reinforced composite solder on the Ni substrate: (a) low-magniﬁcation SEM image, (b) SEM image showing sun
ﬂower IMC morphology around Ni caused by diffusion of Cu from the nearby Cu particle, (c) IMC around the Ni particle showing a sunﬂower
shape with a white line indicating location of the EDS line scan, and (d) an EDS line scan showing Cu diffusion from Cu particles. Note: the
solder joints fabricated with fast heating rate and fast cooling rate.

Fig. 12. The SEM micrographs of solder reﬂowed on Ni substrate: (a) Ni-reinforced composite solder and (b) Ni + Cu composite solder. In both
micrographs, the insert image is that of the Ni particle and the IMC around it. The IMC around the Ni particle exhibits the same morphology of
the IMC formed at the solder/Ni substrate interface. Note: the solder joints fabricated with fast heating rate and fast cooling rate.
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this layer does not grow or exhibit any morphologi
cal changes irrespective of the reﬂow conditions
employed.
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